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DEVKLOÏV.'-NT OF Tür,  CHELlICAL SCIENCE AND 

INDUSTRY IN UZBEKISTAN 

Before  -3;iy:m   nbout chemistry  in Uzbekistan it is 

necessary  to deal with the  history of science and industry 

in the republic   in general. 

The Uzbek Soviet Socialist Republic is one of  the rich 

rogionj of our rast country. Its geographical location, 

the climate and ample water resources for irrigation made 

it  one of the  cer.tres for  the production of cotton,rice, 

vegetables ana other agricultural crops as well PS lire stock 

breeding; and sericulture. 

Among the ancient occupations of the Uzbek people hare 

been cotton growing, s ilk worm breeding, grape growing,kara- 

kul pelt production,oil extraction,pottery,production of 

mercury and various  salts,copper smelting,mosaic arts,etc. 

Samarkand,Bukhara,Khiva,Kokand and Tashkent were alto cer.tres 

of science. Abu Aii-ibn Sins (also known in the west as Ari- 

cene) «as the great physician of  the tenth century.    The 

fifteenth and  sixteenth centuries gare the world suoh promi- 

nent Central Asian scholars and  thinkers as Ulughbek,Navoii, 

Al Biruni,Al Khorezmi and scores of other outstanding poete, 

astronomers,mathematicians,artists,etc. 

The  scientific and cultural  achievements of the Uzbek 

people in the Middle Ages are known to the world but it was 

only after the establishment of  the Soviet power that Central 

Asia began to make a planned and steady progress in its science 

and culture. The Great October Socialist Revolution of 19^7 

brought genuine  liberation    o the people and  enabled them 



to develop their  salent and abilities,   uu: Äuusian people 

aeiped the peoples  Q¿ CcnuMjL ,1,^  Xii   -,<• ..rompi ishinr  die  kevc-- 

lution and devei^iug  tuc  covoxucionar.y dpiu .-. 

The 1917 Revolution heralded  trie  Desùmi np, of a iv;w 

history for the Uzbek people«  Attention was  focuaed or> i.he 

elimination of illiteracy and  a big network of  elementary mo 

secondary schools was sat up in the  region where   there wer- 

just a few before    the establishment of the Soviet  power. 

The chemical   science in Uzbekistan has changed  radically 

duriti the last  half a century.  After zht> 19"?  Re-voluti or. the 

derUcpment of science and industry in U2beki3t.au  called far 

a big number of  highly qualified specialista.Tue  first higher 

educational establishment to tram them was  the  Chemical Fa- 

culty at the Central Asian State University  oponed in 1910 

under a decree signed by Vladimir Lenin . T'ishkeut s ta ce Uni- 

versity (as it is  no» known) not only trained üpeciaii.:ts 

but itself gave rise  to many    fcher education 1  estab.ishmenoü 

andresearch centras. 

Prior to the  opening of  tbe University in Tacicene .tt/ 

Cantral Council for  the National Ecooomy of thf> Türke;,tan 

Republic  organized   tne Central Chemical Laboratory   cv ru- r^i,.: 

the Hydrometeorologioal Laboratory and the l;uildi^ ateríale 

facing Laboratory. The functions ,.r  ¡.ne  new ectHblinhBent 

included chemical-analytical control,uGso^ent  0f  proctveu 

and  other forms   of   servicinr  iawcHtv, r-   ^rt-r-, -•<•.     -, n  «>  T 

this  Laboratory wis   ta*eü over Ly  the   t'niv -aiV     ,rh:   u can<i 

a chair of engineering chemistry.wnich  ù,   ,^  one  h*nd   wr.,n,; 

cbe.ists  and tecanoloüiste.wh^le  on the  ,tiltr oo-or.Un.,,ud 

the activities of various chemical   «pacifists  *orKu.  in 
applied chemistry.   Later the chair we? r>'-'i.v:;i-\'.ïeû "-0 
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the Uzbek Research Institute of  the Building „ateríais Indus- 

try »uich .„ 1940 became  the Chemistry Research Institute of 

the Uzbek Branch of the U;S» ¿cademv of fences.  It BMt also 

be noted that  tù. Tassent Polytechnic,the Tashkent Textile 

and Light imuat.-y institM«, the   ^hkent iharmaceutical m- 

stitute.Sa.arkaad ,tate u,u,,r3Jty ,lad    lQer MgBer educution_ 

al establishments opened in Uzbekistan ln the thirties also 

Played an important part in training rc„arctar.,en6in. el, ,,; • 

technicians for cnemicsl science and industry. 

In 19»} a national Academy of üciencea «as .set up in 

kistar. to co-ordinate research work    throughout  the Kepublio. 

Durine the years of iVorld War Two a number of leading res.-a,,, 

eatablishments were moved to Usbekistan fro« territories occu- 

pied by the enemy and among them the    Karpov    Institute of 

Physical Chemistry.the Central Hitrogen Industry Institute, 

the Kendel yev Institute of Chemical  feohnoLgy, the Kharkov 

Institut« of Chemical Technology.some of  the laboratorios or 

the Fertilizer,i>cstici<ie and recide He.earch Institute. 

?he close co-operation    between Uzbek scientists and «.„.-;,- 

colleagues n-om «osco*   .nd other big scientific centres    „,.,, 

it possible to  solve 0 „.,„„ „f 13lf)0rtjnt pJ.obleB!) re,liUd 

to organisation of epical research and  to  u-,,n highly-,,^- 
lifioa researchers. 

The creation of new research centres ln Uzbekistan  ......   , 

facilitated the development a   chemical   science  i„ tbu 

lie    The feet  tnat during the post war period Uzb,. i :, , 

developed its nation,! cadres and has man, pro.in.n-.  ••.,..», 

cnemists speaks of th.    nigh leve]   of chetlMl  ^^     ^ 

republic« 
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'--•-•••^"'>-.  ^.,      :c   "   I    ••«--•J     ••••"•     •")!   r^ru'/iicn   -)tita^lnju- 

mtuts   ;   th«'  In:; -..i SUL,    ,,'   ..\x....    ;.:.,   .,,•     .,.    ;j-'   -L  Ac,de...v  o:'  Jc ..t.iiCt ;, 

•.director — Professor K.Akbxi. ••dov.meniLe -  oc'   í,rm  U^LLK  AC memy 

of Sciences), the    Institute of Chemistry  of  Mutable tluostanceü 

(director — Professor S.Yunuaov, associa te member of  ¿he  i'.'j^ïi 

Acedem;- of Sciences).Institute  of Chemistry dna  T. chaoio*çy of 

Jotton Cellulose  (director — Professor K.Ut,manov,memuer of   tte 

Uzbek academy of Sciences),  Centrai   Asian Oil   Refinery iteseacch 

Institute  (director  Professor A.iiulatov).  Lany  of   the higher 

educational establir?.ioeni,a   in Uzbekistan  (Tashkent Statt- Uni- 

versity, the Tashkent   ¿ „l./Leci.nir, thfi   rashkont  Textile Irta ti tute) 

have  special  laboratorios  on chíemistry,chemistry of vegetable 

substances and  ci.eraiûtry of polymers    with up-to-date  equip- 

ment. 

All  the  research institutes,  and   laboratories  have  highly- 

qualified staff  and  are  ubiu   i.c  ^ope with  sue  uo.L  complicate 

scientific  and  cngiaet.u^ piuólems.   iM chacal   aseare,  An 

Uzbekistan covers a wide  range  of  protieoa —  utilisation of 

vegetable  raw materials  including   the  utili   jtu):i  0f coccon 

waste,the working of  mineral  resources  lou.a.tu-.j   ,, ,   ,,-;,,. - 

desearen conuuetod  by   a^aemieiana ¿.Vuimsev  .nu  u.So ¡ ,.>t.. 

and   their  teams concern,   the *i7d piintr  of Uzbekistan which 

a-« regarded   ia potential   3lJ.irCt.-     1   ra,  uüC-riaic.   Vho,   aavo 

¿wudied  the aiküloui  co, i^nt   ¿a 4,00T  rl;,,;t   -.pin-it.s   ;.r  <?:,.-0..,, 

nunured  i>f   *h,   <-   ¡.jve   >-).•<•• n  ^MP ,  *•   -H   f-•> u .j..n  ...¡t.,,e.-d   tr i'Ji!.|.j'tJbeiisj\"  ' Murai 

analysis,  oomr  i.,. rty alkaloid  ,,.nre  0,., r,     ,„,..•.   ,   .    ,   4 

in detail,  ¿overa 1   jozc.  Physiologie 1 l.v   ,,• ,IV>    9M,iUu.-«-a 

isolated  from  vegetable  »ubatane«,   r ,ve   * m,   • ...Jteü    _    rc 

commended  for quantity r-ro.luctiou an -a^nc*!   .-,.,.• i:. ,,,on,. 

"•3.L 

I 
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Thames  co research by S.Yunusov, A.SP \\ kov .-m.i   their colleoguea 

the  Uzbek Republic   in  now  one  of   ti,r   leading worJr   centres for 

alkaloid  studies.     Academician K.Uamanov  and  his  pupila have 

made Uzbekistan an   important  cev.rc  of   research in cotton lint 

cellulose (an important   raw ma r.-rial ), i ts  procésala/,- into various 

synthetic fibres ana films   (hy ,:rn-icec --«te   -¡tv.  acetate fibre),in 

the aodification of cellulose  fibre   and   r   oves propertied  (aap. 

dry,unshrinkable,   resistance   to  li,:nt, .nt-a t   :;nj aârro-orivmi..ms, 

good dyeing properties,etc. ).They conduct.   i aiv./-s-aie  and  c.,, 

nensive studies  oí   the phy.:ico-c hemic.-.1, tnermodynamic  and 

tuval  properties  properties  of celluiose   and  ita derivatives. 

During  the   last  few years  the  Institute of Chemistry  ana 

Technology of Cotton Cellulose has  been mattine wide use of 

modern physical  methods  of  research  in  the   field of physics and 

cnemintry of  cellulose - Co60 ¿amma   rays,electrica]   f .elds.etc. 

This has produced   excellent  resulte   'new method for strengthen- 

ing celluloae film ,nd libréete)  and  soné of  the:   have been 

introduced at the  chemical works of Uzbekistan, 

Academician M.Nabiev and  his  colleague* at  the laboratori*. 

of mineral fertilisers  nf   >h.   ] ni!tUute   of Cheiciatrj at  the dzbeK 

Academy of Science, ues-    ,,      -,  ,»   , ,edi t  fop tUfcir par!   in 

loping CMiicil  scinco  ir.   f.v  .,  ulHc.        onaHerable propre:;* 

bas also been achieved i>,   che  :;,id   of  „r^.k and coLlnj.i.,1 

^eaiatry thanks   to work  by  Académicien  h.;„;Lmc,<ov and :..        ,;, 

«ember of  the  Uzbek Academy  of Sciences  ii.Sulumov  (aynta-. t. 

5f  lúKhly-moh cul.tr  cü»pounda,aevelopm< nt   of  new carni;. ..-ta,,.   .«, 

•ypes  or  plastici;, lacquers  and  coatings). 

Tbe  close contacts between  „t.omica.   scin.ee and   i:¡au./iy t.,v, 

»elped  to develop  tho  latter,   in this   paper we o.iji   ^„n,,    •„ 
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history of industry (incljdinç chemical   „ndustry;  in tue 

Uzbek Republic after  the 1917 Revolution. 

To begin with we may note  that before  the devolution 

Uzbekistan did not have any industry worth mentioning and 

agriculture was  baaed  on primitive fanning.  The   region and 

rich natural resources but did not produce goods.Pre-revo- 

lutionary Turkestan  (as Central  Aai« W:JS   then  known)  dia 

not  have  a  single  textile  or ohoe factory,   r.ere are  a  few 

historical  facts  to   illustrate  the existing  .linuacion at 

that   tioe.     In 19Q8,for  instance,   Turkestan supplii  almost 

all   thf   raw  cotton rehired   h:,   the  Russian  empire wniie 

its   share  in  textile   output   .-íiac-unt^d  to   hardly 0.01  %. 

AS  a   result  of   the  lop-sided  .listroutier,  of   productive 

forces  Turkestan wo;,   compelled  to  export,   at;   i, ¿   r3w  nate. 

naia  into   the rental   --ion-  of  R^3ia  ana  import  rear- 

mada  goods.  The   w«   • na   ,h     5itimion   ,.   ,ePicul.ure<   T;:>s. 

Pite   the  fact   that   Turkestan »a3   the  lt «dinC.  prcúucer  of 

silk worm  cocoons  :>,r  taarist ituasia.th-   wi% ^d  no.; 

have  any silk spinning  industry. Most  of   the  sir* ,orm 0 

coona v.ere  exported  to  «nasia.ltsly  (L'.ixano)   ;,nd  Vr.ace 

(Marseille)  from where  it  retired as  silk. 

The first  silk spinning  enterprise in  Turkestan Wiw 

built in Marghillan In l*q 811<1 1920 saw  the conduction 

of large  ailk weaving factories  m Peruana .^bill.n, 

Bukhara and other  t-,wns  m U¿h*k-St;?n. 

The development of  cotton £rowln*     r U-ejrisi»n after 

the Revolution was arco,pftlm.d by an p,UilJ:v  r,pici ceve¡OT>_ 

•ent  in the   cotton Proc,,sinr  i.,aUStry.  In  19 w,r?  cortón 

ginneriea  and otner cotton pronai,« ,n,erpriae,  c'f;oun^ 
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for 64 %    of  industry  dfld íüuu tìu..Cll)rÌ4je8   f&r   23% Qf 

industry in Uzbekis.au.  ^   crdliCüea  0,   ti_3,rv  (oil 

extraction.canning.printin;,)  accounted for   *„?  % of the 

gross industrial  output. 

The  process^  of  cotton  has   always   bfíen   tb„   leadjng 

bronca of  industry.   In vm  ,„e  ooUon girarle*   of Tfeo- 

kistan put out 6,000  hon;,  of   r.brc,  In   vy   • he   r ; L.st 

section of a   textil*  factory .,,.   -; ,lt0  -p. • .-..    ,      . 

aad  that  9Bne year co^truc won  b.^ar  of  n   t^^  Plj r- ff   in 

Tashkent,or.,  or   -.he  lorgeat   textile enter,,,; 5tn   in the 

Soviet Union «tuen ,ils c.,Mi,Si„nwl lR   ,,.«,.   u; hfl¡. p!,oj((.ts 

included  the K.tta-r.,,,, :ian C1]   i:xl.,;ic1,ln. ,,]e,t;tti(j  ^^ 

of  its kin:    .,   cte Soviet  Unxo.n.  The  buiidin,;  ateríais 

•-n.lu«r.y  in W.be.istar vas   v*:i,a.ly  ,„„„, ;:rupte,.   ¡R   iQ;1 

a   big •-•e.ent -.o.-ks v.er.t   äneo  cp..ratlM  5..  hl,v„a.1      ^  ^ 

existir,,; > vüjov o..,»nt ...rts • fl3  ,etu,itru:t. d.   L..t(!,31Vft 

reconstruction wo, also  undertake,i oí  u»   only  auc„  r„fln,,.v 

in  the  republic at Kaunchl.nWver   ïte 5^r  _:.,u:-tr..  ;i£¡ 

not  ,:SveloP ln Uîbeklscail   Jb  it  ,.,aa  f .uiia  Borc  p.orUabJe 

to grow 3u,-a, „eet 1(i  ,.e  ^raine,tte Kir,.hi2   ^.^^  ^ 

in other parts ,f the cotmtr,   ,eavill(. L,lbe> ,„„,,„   ,o ^ 

centrate on cotton growing. 

Uzbekistan's oil     inilu,tr,  ..,03  olao  rec.,notpucted Mj 

operatic, started at  the ^or-Ju oil field*  „a   che Muu-Kv,,- 

Ksi   OZOKCrite   .'.>nn^it-o       A    v, ! 
«.posits.  .4  biK minine and »cfUlu^Jcal pl„n;. 

«ent into construction at   umalijc ,Qerc  ,,wrmol,t.   tesBrvt:i 

or polymetallic ore had been discovered. 

*n important feature of  that perro-i w.,a   the   föot   lh„t 

«njr Of  the industrial ent,,,„,Ses  b„iU  c,  the   territory 
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of Urbekiatan contribute    not only  to  t:..e economy of the 

republic but to the country aa a whole. 

Uzbekistan's chemical industry Degan to aevelop on q 

large scale during the  thirties.flith the available raw 

materials for chemistry and cotton production as  the mam 

branch of  the national  economy,the development of  the 

cfaemxcal industry pursued  the  task of  raisin,; efficiency 

Of cotton ¿rowing and  boccine J'ielda.   .'his called for   the 

broad ...eveiopopnt of  mineral  ferniUer  product-ion and out- 

put of insecticide.^..n; with  this   it  orarne   neceasary  to 

i'Uild  enterprises  rcr   the  p:-oce,s;nt; of   c.-tc.  ;rod.cts  .ncL 

Cotton waste  includine  hy.rolisic  plant: ;,celiulo.se comunes, 

synthetic fibre plants,etc. 

Tfco nitrogenous fertiliser planus »ere   bun:   l!; rio..-..:u. 

and LaGan to  provide  fertilizer for  the  cotton plantation, 

of U^oekistan.   :'he  rep.b .ic   also started  production of 

paints and other e nemicai   :oocis  fcr everyday  use. 

The construction of   -.he  Chi""^n-  -'••   -,-,-«.• r„   •..   _ • 

Uzbekistan played an  important   rele  in   the  nation*!   ec.ncay 

of the  republic  uurin ..   the  fi;st five-year plan,.   It,  ,u^ 

electric power was useu  for production of nitrogenous 

fertilizer.  In 195?  the  chemical industry of  Uzbekistan 

put out almost 500,000 roubles»  worth of ¿oods which is   - 

tiiaea more than in 1915. 

World War Two gave Gr,at iraP,tus  to  tue  on^i.aJ   ifI. 

dustry of Uzbekistan  .   Prior  to 194l   the   republic  had [ 

sulphur works at Shor-Su.two nitrogenous f, rtili^  v,rt... 

and an acetylene plant  in Tassent.    Th€  first  section o* 

the Chirchik Chemical Works went into Option a-   -^ "• 



f 
of 1%0 .  .his enterpru. beSM proAuctioD oi >moniuB 

nitrate. 

The post-war period saw  tn. furti,« develops of   the 

cherical  Industry In Uzb.ki,t.n.Toda, tn. republic U89   ,.„. 

«1  large cftemxcal works me,,!»« tD, !lavoU a.M ChlT.c&lE 

Pl.nta.the  Peruana  Nitro*,:-«,,«  Fertilizer plBI,,„ltie A lBS_ 

lik A»monium Puo.,rt.,tcs  ,l„t|!te  Kok.,nd  •„:,!  Samarkand 

ouperphospnatea Planta,,ne ?ashi,ent u,-„pS ,)r!<i Fl¡1,n„ 

Plant.îhe Ar.dijan M;,v-ol»Si3 Plantée  P,r,-,::,„ 31¡d yj-,.,-,, 

Chemical ..orks and  the  far ¡hü.ber  „rtic   . s     • ...    ., 

:il enter^"*  «-'   -^   r.ruCUc  ,.,ia«,e   ..,-, ge,uu,  3nd   „h,,. 

«ate  r'er-.u-er.s.^ic and  .•n-,ro,:e,ous ac,a,,furfurol. 

.'•»-..a¿conoil.1efoliantaií.j!plss¡P|i.lcqi|.r, and paints, rubb-r 

iho  t -r»*MOno   •!•,    ,r .   , -,. 

fourth  inr„,J:  Pr.Äir  of BJ...ra,   tíC-.Ui   er   ¡n . ;,    j(>^t 

Jmon hut  „«erthele.s ha.  uo iBpnrt abou,  1  B1J,]on  ^ ^ 

fertiger  (,xportxn,: ab„u'   , hi-  .,3Be a^urt)   „r ^u0.rh-- 

"Public is fJC,d aitu  fnc  V13(I of mt¡u: vaeif solf_au. n_ 

cient in fatili»,, and  p.-uducxnj it  for „port to the  o...,.r 

Soviet republics and abroad. 

»ith  the coBpiotior:  of  the   AlaalU Arnioni« Phosphat. 

Plant the ,e.„ublic »in  ,•Siaerabl7 :.eauce  Ur, d„lcU   in 

Phosphate tvrtiUzer .  smpnurlc 8Cl¡i l3 now produced Jn 

«versi part, oi   Uzbekistan and rit* ttie «missioning of 

ddditional  u„u. «  the »l„Uk Plant ta. repuMlc .1:1  be 

producine al]   the sulfuric acid It „,e,1s. 
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Defoliate   ui^ici     ^«„.mcea  for  -»heading  leaver  of 

the cottuü HioUwj>   u.u  „,.  ^portant   p^-equlrite for  e « tor 

harvesting by machinery.   The  Forghan*   Mitrinomi   "erw .,,, 

Plant producea Bagnai» chloride,e aef oli ant, and  in  th*   ltür 

future  it will  fully meet   ,h.  requirement*   of   tho   ^pubuc 

in  tnl3   pre no ration. 

The   Uzbek Reputali,  ;,a3 truly inexhauotibl, reserve, ,>r 

"tU"   8a'   lr'   th"   h'""-    »f   =•»  HUH«.   J...Pt.   .•!„  „to- 

uted reserves  or  u,iS vaiu,: le  .uel     nd  raw „0t,-ria.   »,,- 

the «w.ic.1 in.tu.tr, ' ,v.   been PijCed at „40 : !u,u..and 

•illion  cubic   snetrvfl  »fnp    o, ,    .-,-.      ,   » UJP   l0i •->-- Jinx   Obtj.L:,.î.«rS   s *;f-r¡-i   <i r 

5.5 millón cubic .«re.,   iv, „etu,,,!  s¡3£  ,lpeJ    rom DJ^. 

r.6ion nas the   lo,cat   pro>:UPti0n ^     ,   ^   ^^ _   ^ 

than naif  0,"  m^ of   » ne   n..iu,    , ., 

and   the   intra: ne  and   a   ^¿rd of   t:,e   ,- ,st   ,v     -.,.     ......       -, 

ragi n. 

The   intei:rat.-d  uti ; izbt i0:,  of f7Ke..„ar,r 

'•«•   '^J"   -   'Jtt..iit:on,   '.UH   Navoii Che- 

iorka operate  or  tLia  -ry pri,ciple.   fi| SXJeg ^^   ~    " 

•i-ralfertimerf„nutliraj„t^ior¡;   ^ . .   ^  

ducine acetyLenat.1¿etic   aci«,aCet7l-re   ^1 •«, 

•cid.its   ooljnn,.-3 .„:,«   nitron r:brc.   Th(. px ^   ,      .     . 
'i' t»i....ii   lu  to  bi- nume 

ont   of  the  leí-din* c»ietri.--«ì   •,<- 
erp-XjH0 a-   -te soviet  Union, 

Until   recent^  it   *ns     ,-.   eon   t-,-,•- ,-  » 
"'",()   tM-t, Uï.beicut,,! did     not 

twve enough «inerul   ..,,« mut,.„ fl ¡   •• ,   , , ffl^ --a¡   i,.i   Lne chetai   aiiul^, _ 
•nd   utilii-auon oí'  local   deoo•• t.    v 

* Sciata h.v,, Bhown how ^ ^  WJB   t |ih ; - 

viaw. 
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and ..gniu. aaUa.su, ptJUr,3lJlpulae „.„.„^^ ^^ 

Sold, limestone,etc.   hove   h^#»n  ,i, — rwe   r^.en  'Uscver.d  in varice  ,;ari,8 

of  the Uzbek   Republic.AU   thrse  nat-,,., 

with vast   power resounee   an,   f,v, ura„li;  c, im, ,.Jn8 

•concie   upouud^an,,   r,lid^   ^.^   ^     ^ 

tHen.xtf,.y<faParJy,e|£iSüanWiU   ie/fc:ilol,Jc¡;ifii|i||j 

the integrated ucili?J^ü:. «•-   -,,:,,,,•     , 

Kaj  ard  other   onemi,;.     i-.„    3,jt,.,la,„      .. 

raw iterisi     ^o.it.s M low   f,r   -,  ,> w   <• a-,,•.,.   . 

and   raw  material   r.-sinp^     ,r   •-. v 

B0""  rational     ist-»MM * -.r   o*» — ..ut.ox.   of   prodLc   iV,      ,,:  .ej.    jn(j   ,hp 

creation  ol   a   'd,V:<. ,..., it. . 

o»(rif.lc   md   i.ior.^rac   rroou,^. 

ihe nex     fiv<  y,  ,rs ?.< .     ,,,   .   . K, 
'        °   '" !*   "        -hf   c..nstrlJü..on   Oí   cru  - 

Plants and   ih,    re ens truc   Kr.   ^   ,-Xi^--       -, 

the  pi'oducuoa  of conce.-, tr-a ned   i ho-i,m,•« . <j«.ea   i no.,.,iiorus,'i1 : i o^e.joüs   «na 

wt8iSluo ler iu"r- "»• p-^.,,0-. of ,MD1,01 COBpo(lli,, 

tor lBs.,t  p..t  C0Blrul ailJ de,oljJlliiii oi   ,(tcoa punt8 

«ill also be  si.arply increased. 

«Mthetic  fibre. arc pl,lyin,,  dn lrit,TMlnis ro>   lR the 

totil balance  of raw n,aiertt,,   ,„..  ,       ,„„,.     ,   ,     , 

Navoii Chenu   a J   .Vo-ks     M-..-,«   , KS"   Uir,s   h',ve   b-'.-n  drawn  for   th,   nro_ 
auction of  cabrón fib w fur h w. 1 ]   b 

production  for   u 
<J  Uóeri  in cord   f«b nc 

the   republic 

•"' An,,ret: Äuubt. r  Tyre   Fl, mt,  r.o  be   bu.ilt  ii 
¿"   • he ful Ul't; '*•      1 ,JW    U], r.u»l   lor   thJs   J j DIM -- 
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kaprolactan ia to be produced at a bi« chemical *on*s :.» 

b* built in Navoii. All   tuia means  that  by   1T/'; ;;zh-«i- ..- 

la to become a leading producer of  synthetic  f;b".?c. 

The production of plastica and synthetic  resi,•.;   v 

be farther developed and  there ia  to be a oonsiie: u^'«-.    - 

creaaa in  the output of  poly 1 orma Id e tvyd e   tua v::^l.. ••*.,. ¡: 

The gaa condensate and   light  oil  from  the  ìhazii ani 

deposita will  acrve  as  excellent  raw aater.il  for   tL«    •>:•< 

ion of 8uch lmpi rtant  products as  polyethylene   JITì   ;v   _.-\ 

pylene. 

The plastica  industry is   saui rcn^i-ie ¡Mt'le '/>., \L,t . . 

exiating    enterprises  in Tashkent  for   :¡>e  lam.ui.H 

household  articles from plastics  me  to   b^  eman-c     3. 

special plant  for the  manuficture oí  o i Jü 1.-     ¿;.v 

fittings ia under construction in Dji¿ak. 

The  nigh rate of d ev< lopnu nt  in  th'     ~heœi<. n.   :    ... 

Usbekistan at all  its  s t ar.es depemed   to   ..-  conjiu .e 

on the a ta te of chemical  science in  the   ¡•tjublic. ^ 

ifi§ festure of our chemical   industry is   the  c  %     im 

duction of new machine ry and   n*w met!; od a   b.iaea   ;:   • 'K 

soulèvements of  science.Chemistry,aa  it   were ,bníi¡. ;>     . 

sueb problems aa increasing     labour productiviiy,i o  ..• u 

eountry's  economy and  raising the  iivuv  standards  or   t1 

people. 

Back In 1920 Vlsdimir Lenin dreamed   uf  booatinw   en- 

industry output 2.5 times against  the  level  of  W15.   in 

tfca country1» chemical  industry hod grow:   r94  riW.;   , -   - 

pared with  the pre-revoluti, nary   level.   :ier<    ui   '  • e> 

(rose chsmicsl output  last year was seve I-H I   lo^a  -, , ¡,,. 
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the 1940 1, trel. 

This yeor chemical output   in Uzbekistan ia   expected to 

be   three   times  o- wfcat i;   was   in     ,,5 thus making the 

republic e   leading chemical  producer Jn ine  '-SSH.Tbe output 

of mmerol   fertiliser    U  t.   Cro» *.1   ti.ea,a,„thetlc  res.n 

and  plasties  - 4... u.ee,res, x,i ie ~ 7h   tj.e8  and synthoi.o 

fibre - 107   .;iBes a.  ^ai„3t   1^5.   Indeed,Lenin'a dreams 

r.ave  corae  true. 

•   •   * 
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